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Project Background and Overview 

Project Objective
• Develop a compendium of best practices, key components and leading thinking on health care 

consumer engagement, leveraging both research and interviews with select industry 
stakeholders

• Use this summary  of best practices as the background reading for  a future  summit to explore 
opportunities to improve consumer engagement capabilities and research

Key Activities

• Interview a select group of CCA members and other health care continuum constituents to 
define the following: 

• Key components / levers of consumer engagement

• Specific leading practices in consumer engagement

• Details on the best practices including, definition and reasoning behind various approaches, 
quantitative and qualitative impacts and lessons learned, and identification of leading practices and 
emerging practices 

• Our team made our best efforts to interview a representative sample of industry players but 
our summary is not exhaustive at this point.  We are open to any suggestions of additional 
industry players to include in this on-going research 

Project Objectives & Key Activities 

CCA is seeking to summarize leading practices across the care continuum in consumer 
engagement as defined by leading health industry stakeholder experiences 



Research Frameworks
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Key Engagement Components
The discussions with experts pointed to key components being developed to support consumer 
engagement



Populations and Levers
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• Medication Management  (i.e. adherence) 
• Early symptom ID and personal mgmt
• Diet 
• Weight management
• Stress Management
• Co-morbid complication coordination

• Resolve gaps in care
• Exercise – activity level
• Regular clinical evaluation and follow 

up
• Home environment issues
• Work environment  issues

As we approach consumer engagement, it is key to consider that different segments of the 
population will have different needs and engagement levers 



Population Characteristics to Address Key Dynamics

There are opportunities for the industry to maximize engagement across key population 
characteristics  utilizing key engagement levers 
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Why it Matters
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Engagement and Collaboration 

• Health care reform will put more accountability upon individuals and providers
• As providers are assuming more accountability for population level care, they are 

becoming more interested in care management efforts and best practices for patient 
engagement 

• Changing health behaviors  and engaging the individual is a crucial element impacting 
the outcomes of all of the efforts within health reform 

Health Care Management is in Transition
Consumer engagement is a crucial element in the progress of care management efforts that 
include increased provider collaboration 

Payer / Provider Collaboration Models



Consumer Health in the US 
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Source: Deloitte’s 2011 Survey of Health Care Consumers

• The US lead nations globally in 
perceptions of good health, with 61% 
of individuals rating their health as 
excellent or very good

• Yet, the US also had the leading rate of 
chronic disease, with 55% of 
individuals having been diagnosed with 
one or more chronic conditions 

• Only 25% of US individuals had 
participated in a wellness program 

Even with 66% of the U.S.  population being overweight, we have a very optimistic view of our 
health relative to the rest of the world



Economic Pressures are Impacting Consumer Behavior 
The cost of health care, coupled with the state of the economy, is of growing concern to consumers

• Consumers are avoiding care due to high 
costs. 3 in 4 (75%) consumers say the recent 
economic slowdown has had some impact 
on how much they are willing to spend on 
health care services and products: 20% have 
cut back on spending

• 1 in 4 (25%) consumers says they decided 
not to see a doctor when sick or injured, 
and 1 in 5 (19%) delayed or skipped 
treatment recommended by a doctor

• Cost is increasingly cited as a motivating 
factor 

Source: Deloitte’s 2011 Survey of Health Care Consumers

Which of the following have you 
done in the last 12 months? 



Findings 


















































































